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™ LADIES’ COLUMN.
you have donc I freely forgive you."

“ O Ernest 1"
•* It is,11 be went on. not heeding her,

“a question that you can settle with year 
oonscienoe and your God. Bui 1 wish to 
tell you what it is that you have done. You 
have wrecked nay life, and made it an 
unhappy thing: you have taken that from 
me which I can never have to give again ; 
you have embittered nay mind, and driven 
me to sins of which I should not otherwise 
have dreamed. I loved you, and you gave 

proofs which I could not doubt that I 
had won your love. You let me love yon, 
and then when the hour of trial came you 
deserted and morally destroyed me, and 
the great and holy affection that should 
have been the Messing of my life has 
become its curse."’

Eva covered her face with her hands and 
sat silent.

“ You do not answer me, Eva,’" he said, 
presently with a little laugh. “ Perhaps 
you find wliat 1 have to say difficult to 
answer, or perhaps you think I am taking 
a liberty.”

You are very hard," she said in % low 
voice.

“Had you not better wait till 1 have 
none before you call me hard ? If I wished 
to be hard, 1 should tell you that 1 no 
longer cared for. y ou, that my prevailing 
feeling toward you was one of contempt. It 
would perhaps mortify you to think that I 
had shaken off such heavy chains But it 
is not the truth, Eva. I love y ou now, 
passionately as ever, as 1 always have 
loved you, as 1 always shall love you. I 
hope for nothing, 1 ask for nothing; in this 
business it has always been my part to 
give, not to receive. 1 despise myself for it, 
but so it is."

She laid her hand upon his shoulder.
“ Spare me, Ernest." she whispered.

“I have very lilt le more to say, only 
this : I believe all this I have given y ou 
has not been given Uselessly. I believe that 

‘ the love of the flesh will die with the flesh.
But my lore, for you has been something 
more and higher than that, or how has it 
lived without hope, and, in spite of its dis
honor, through bo many years ? It is of 
the spirit, and 1 believe its life w ill be like 
that of the spirit, unending, and that when 
this hateful life is done with I shall in 
some strange way reap its fruits with you.”

“ Why do you believe that, Ernest ?”
“ Why do I believe it ? I can not tell 

you. Perhaps it is nothing but the 
phantasy of a mind broken down with 
brooding on its grief. In trouble we grow 
toward the light like a plant in the dark, 
you know. As a crushed flower smells 
sweet, so . all that is most beautiful and 
aspiring in human nature is called into life 
when God lays His heavy hand upon us.
Heaven is sorrow’s sole ambition. No, Eva,
1 do not know why 1 believe it, certainly 
you have given me no grounds for faith, 
but I do believe it, and it comforts me. By- 
tbc-way, how did you know I was here ?”

“ 1 passed you on the Hoe this morning 
walking with Dorothy.”

Ernest started. “ I felt you pass,” he 
said, “ and asked Dorothy who it was. She re<^- 
said she did not know.”

“ She knew, hut I made a sign to her not
t0“Oh V -

“ Ernest, will you promise me some
thing ?*’ asked Eva, wildly.

“What is it?”
“Nothing. J have changed my mind - - 

nothing at all.”
The promise that she was about to ask 

was, that he would not marry Dorothy, 
but her better nature rose in rebellion 
against it. Then they talked awhile of 
Ernest’s life abroad.

“ Well,” said Ernest, rising after a pause,
“ good-by, Eva.”

“ It is a very cruel word,” she mur
mured. _.... ............. ......

“Yes, it is cruel, hut not more cruel than 
the rest."

“ It has been a happiness to see you,
Ernest.”

gather. Tide is pretty ira brown or Mrac

braid, the color off a he vest around the 
jacket and on the front pleats of the skirt. 
Black silk hats are worn with these.

Dresses for little girls are made with 
plain low. square-necked waists, slight!v 
pointed in front, made of fine eanbroiderv 
or off cashmere, or India foulards. Tinv 
pearl buttons in rows close together trim 
the revers. A single full skirt is worn with 
these waists. The strapped tiretdben 
waists, instead off having square openings, 
are made in a V to the waist in front .mini 
have merely a low square «Twvlfc behind ; 
embroidered edges, two inches wide ; as 
turned down around the V front and square 
back and is slightly gathered in the arm- 
hole.

A feature of the new head passementeries 
is the use ■off open meshes in the midst off 
otherwise solid .designs. Points and long 
Heave* with one straight edge ate the om west. 
patterns in gimps. A great deal off metal 
cord or gold bullion gimp is shown for wool 
dresses or coats, and there are cashmere- 
colored bead trimmings for silks and 
velvets, in dark, .quiet colors that will not 
be conspicuous. For wool dresses are 
galloons and pointed braid* made off 
narrow plaited mohair braid in open de
signs in .one color, or two tones, .or in 
contrast.

While gloves are becoming pop «liar for 
evening wear. Tan are now worn in the 
twenty-button lengths only with the darker 
shaiiLt* off evening dresst*v. Pahst prim
rose, lilac and mastic are the most popular, 
and .despite the frequent aiwoxuncemcnt off 
elbow gloves, well-dressed women continue 
to wear them up to the shoulder. To hold 
them in gdace upon shim arms a little 
elastic is .caught to the inside edge off the 
glove with a few invisible stitches. It is 
best to add this even when the arm is 
plump, as it beeps the glove smooth and 
saves the injury that frequent smoothing 
an d pulling up

DEATH OX Ellg the cogw-inaiou of the meal, a
messenger arrived to summon Mr. Plowden 
to christen a dying bahv. He got rp at 
once, for he was punctilious in the perform
ance of his duties, and, mtfking excuses to 
his guest, departed on his errand, thus 
forcing Eva.to carry on the conversation.

“ Have you been in Plymouth long, Mr. 
Jasper?" she asked.

The eye-glass dropped spasmodically.
“ Plymouth ? oh, dear, no, 1 only landed 

.his morning.”
“ Landed? Indeed! Where Tsem? 1 

did not know inat any boat was in except 
the Conway Castle.”

“ Well, I came by her, from the Zulu 
War, you know. I was invalided home 
for fever.”

The cherub suddenly became intensely 
interesting to Eva, for it had struck her 
that Ernest must have come from there.

“ Indeed ! I hope you had a pleasant 
passage. It depends so much on your 
fellow-passengers, does it not ?”

“ Oh, yes, we had a very nice lot of men 
hoard, wounded officers mostly. There 

were a couple of very decent civilians, too, 
a giant of a fellow called Jones, and a Mind 
baronet. Sir Ernest Kershaw."

Eva's bosom heaved.
“ I once knew a Mr. Ernest Kershaw ; 1 

wonder if it is the same ? He was tall, 
und had dark eyes.”

“ That’s the man ; he only got his title a 
month or two ago. A melancholy sort of a 
chap, Y thought ; hut then he can’t see now. 
That Jones is a wonderful fellow, though 
—could pull two heavy men up at once, as 
easily as you would lift a puppy-dog. Saw 
him do it myself. I knew them both out 
there."

“ Oh ! Where did you meet them ?”
“ Well, it was rather curious. I suppose 

you heard of the great disaster at that place 
with an awful name. Well, I was at a 
beastly hole called Help Makaar. when a 
fellow came riding like anything froin 
lloi ke's Drift, telling us what had happened, 
and that the Zulus were coming. So we 
all set to and worked like mad, and just as 

> w-e lmd got the place a little fit for than, 
somebody shouted that he saw them coming. 
That w as just as it was getting dark. 1 
ran to the wall to look, and saw, not the 
Zulus, hut a great big fellow carrying a 
dead fellow in his arms, followed by a 
Kafir leading three horses. At least I 
thought the fellow was dead, but he wasn't 
lie had been struck by lightning. Wé let 
him in . and such a sight as there were you 
never saw, all soaked with blood from top 
to toe !"

“ All ! And how did thev come like 
that ?”

“ They were the only survivors of a 
volunteer corps called Alston’s Horse. They 
killed all the Zulus that were attacking 
them, when the Zulus had killed every
body except them. Then they came away, 
and the blind fellow, that is. Sir Ernest, 
got struck in a storm—fellow s often do out

touched her lips with her linger as though 
to enjoin silence. Tlien u deep misery 
spread itself over her flushed face : her 
head sank low. and she passed thence with 
rapid steps. Presently the nurse with the 
baby followed her, and Dorothy noticed 
vaguely that the child had also a mark 
upon his forehead. The whole thing had 
not taken forty seconds.

“ Doll,” said, with a wild voice, and com
mencing to tremb'c, “ who was that passe., 
us?”

“ A lady,” was the answer.
“A lady ; yes, I know that—what 

lady ?”
“ I don’t know—a lady with children." 

It was a fib, but she could not tell him 
then ; an instinct warned her not to do so.

“ Oh ! It is strange, Doll, strange : but, 
do"you know, 1 felt just now as though 
Eva were, very near me ? Come, let us go

.Just then the elôud got over the sun 
again, and they walked home in the 
shadow. Apparently, too, all their talka
tiveness had gone the way of the sun. They 
had nothing to say.
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Sad Fate of Old World Professional 
Beauties.
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-c-jukber.a mew proffessii-oum mo* fairly -ogiewd 
t.o» wemroeme, ami <©mte wBnddlu M r*_ B-emeiixt, at 
Heart, ha* uraadie lucrative, say* the \ew 
VoiriL S3 cur. TBae haatuox-** .off ran extermniara 
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raised at Us the -dogium <ff a gmuffessaMm. It 
lias always hum easy ffow huKusewivxffe ml#© 
rn-ejne troubl-ed walla rats jo> p©i-,omi ihemn. boa! 
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pciisumieii rat* are never properiy brarued io>r 
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Benm ha* hut mi hoiw tt-o* kilfl rat* wathwintt 
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The woman'* game !
LATEST FASHIOS ASD OTHER GOSSIP

On suni»' pour 1.iny 
'I he t.i .juence <»f her play is built ;

The -j.i > n i-uinus alter, hajili-s.s tiling 
And n xt thv knave viUigrinnin;: v ..

Then all h. r tn-asuns, one by one,
Arc thrown a way to swi ll the pile :

vt lu.,t Olid h..5t ; when tliat is dont 
iiegin up.'i in , the night beguile.

A woman's guiin- : lu sit and wait ;
I mild and rebuild, though fate destroy.

Shuttle the varus, ïvl" b-'.-u <T late 
'j litre comes an thirl to g'. i.-f and joy.

A man tn.-y light, or * >w or reap,
Divide tile V us, or traverse the

Sle- van hut drudge, or pray or weep, 
What i* her life or 1 viug worth ?

stsuac.
Acoording to a society writer, since Mass 

ihe wetr-ess, mnA her first 
minv in this country in her soft, clinging 
garments, swaying in iiarmncmy with every 
step of the wearer, society has hern ora the 
qui rit* to discover the secret and gain, iff 
possible, a tithe at least off the swash and 
sway and rythmic movement which seemed 
to make the garment worn by lielle instinct 
with life and motion. The secret has been 
discovered, and a.fae reigning belles ira tip
top circles ira New York are more capti
vating than ever before. These picturesque 
gowns are made off some soft. eBiTn^imig 
materia], and worn over divided skirts, 
making the <5 pees necessarily conform to 
the gait off the wearer. The secret is said 
to have been discovered by the costumer off 
Rosina Yokes and imparted to a select few 
off his customers.

appear-

She sits there when the day is dead.
1 ,oiicly uud listless. Do y.i 

Di nv, when all is done and s 
That woman's game

said, 
is solitaire V

CHAPTER XXXIX.“ Pastoral Poetry.” i*he was engagtid^ it appears, umi 
the domatiSiU'C' manmiffaictmure eff gflastET ^wsbs 
-off tarions kinds. One -off Bw-r deviice* wa* 
to mix wheatt n flour wnth her paaBueriLzied 
piaste r off Paru*, so that nhe off the
flour anight make the g-iaate Bess hmtttlle. One 
eveouing she had lurtU.M* who rang nhe (Hocar 
iba-fll jjmflt as she mas sutfaan^: the mixed plas- 
ter auj-d flomar f('-r the third tamue hy wav .off 
nmixaang tthtmia ttnliamatalx. as the*chemist 
sa^ s. She had alraadly *tt a daih .off water 
at hail'd, intending to make .an < xgeriimemital 

at en«ce. and w hen tthe-door-leBl ramig she 
hastily removed her agxnon and went to 
welcome her gtnests. Dealing her materials ' 
uj'ioau the- kitchen taMc-. lle-r gnacsts staved 
until hud-lime, and when this. frim.ijU her 
adae-im. Mrs. Bcne.datt went in htid wnth out 
ret Turning l-o tine kitchen. Y*h.ai hagnpunud 
in the night wa* this : A rat made Im* wav 
up the Begs -off the table to the top. where-hia 
was spoodflly jeaned hy eflhers. The aflridl» 

Rev. Mr. Judder, -off Medicine Hat, will 1,0Hf g "Harter wa* easily reached, and
he the- next rocler -off AM Saints" Church in I freely and hastily -off it. as it ns
Winnipeg. I thenr curt-om to .dKX It was a rather drv

The reported excitement in Newfioumd- I ^'•*,1,eC^*tninig
limi ««r He dieOlo™,,» rf the IS^i Art I “TI1 " .P* Èril,

It is imopcisei to sJd a “ \ irtcira. wmg ” I is to-eaw, th. plaateT thus maie into paste.,, 
to Oie Giodf* General BaquliBl m o, «m- I mslamlv grt «r karl im t-adn râl’s «mmdh 
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ocrarse Bfll will le- a good tiling for Canada I Mr. Mafl-oti's ijiMstMm ; Is Me worth 
when the imraoigratioim hoom eomumetooes in I living in *e megative a ithomt qmitthmg 
AjiriO- I the table. meat mmoimmaM tthirteam etf

The Lotid-om WwM Bays that Lady Host- I them lav dead m a are-Jemromimi tiw «ter 
bay s diamonds caused .quite a sensation I dish. Mrs Bemeiikt. when she entered tint 
at the Calcutta State haJJ last month, at I hitdbem for the p-mirpoise .of mvatHims. her Ifiire, 
winch were present many .distingmishtti I saw them and acted—tliat is to say. she 
visitors- I screamed and .cJitnlaed npom a vhair. From

It' is repented that 1’ariiamenl will le I that position the aedied the some and weary 
asked at the ajiming session to amhorire an I soon saw the cause. Lake a wise wommam 
increase nn the Northwetl Mounted Boh ce I she kept her secret and Froél ,oJ to."
1 otoe. and that earfo petst will he stifpjied I She undertook, for a eonsidetataiosn. to rlaur 
with a Xordeaafddl gnan. I the prenajists etf her neaghhors ti the pests.

\\ aiming has teem given hy the Imperial I and smoceeded. It was mat lorng before the 
Piruyy Comm,til that nmlees the losses which I town was as free of this sorted remain as if 
have .oocmrred among amitotals .canned m I the $*d piper .of ha.d trarefcd
deck while crossiiig the Atlantic are rednoed. I that wav. 
tbe 'carriage off wulimai* iom 4edk -duraing tbe |
winter will prohahOy be pnolliiMled. . Forloae-* Farerile»

Am iinporLaml morion is being argueJ1 at I
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arc *Lmn.tid fiant-.. Fiomihi *t$ic* Ann ajgtt*.
■ ibavit- rf-amtuii .ovesr ooi a iday ADD

INTi;u*l*ElTI\L.
IXa Plowden could scarctly be said to be 

a ]iaj/iiy woman. A refined woman who 
has deliberately niarricd one-man when she 
loves another is not as u rule happy after
ward, unless indeed she is blessed or cursed 
with a singularly callousnature. But there 
are degrees and degrees of unhappiness. 
Su- h a fate as Eva's would have killed 
Dorothy, and would have driven Florence, 
bad us she i-light ot herwise be, to suicide or 
madness. But with Eva herself it was not 
so; she was not sufficiently fine strung to 
suffer thus. Hers was not a very happy 
life, and that was all about it. She had 
been most miserable; but when the first 
burst of her misery hud passed, like the 
raring stonii that sometimes ushers in a 
wet Deep mix r day, 
reconciled herself—like a Sensible woman— 
to her position. The day vsas-alwa}* rather 
w< !. it i* iru -. hut still tlie sun jieeped out 
it. • and a: .in. and if life was not exactly a 
j. y ■ . ; l inn -. it wa%,at least endurable.

A .ri \M with it all she loved Ernest in 
li. i ,. .1,1 a* much as ever ; his memory 

i.- •■-.pressibly dear to her, and’her 
• v. ( i sometimes very bitter. On the

A minister may love his wife,
J-'roiii every ill protect her ;

low li.-r a Iiv may, alas I 
At lllbt 111'":, ollly hector.

—Tuhthi A...< <.( in.

lint

Mrs. Langtry, before she disappeared 
from English socioty, had seen many either 
ladies raised by royal tavor to the now ex
tinct position of “ |+roffessi(ma3 beauty.” 
There is hardly one off these ladies whose 
fate is not worthy off commiseration and 
whoëe confessions would not be ralnable- 
Their reigns terminated ira varions mays. 
One offended by observing that a certain 
waist was not so thin as formerly ; another, 
that a certain head of hair was not as thick 
as of yore ; a third, in a festive moment, 
poured a teaspoonftil off ioe-cream down a 
royal shirt-collar ; a fourth falsely and 
wickedly stated to her friends that a cer
tain bracelet was a royal gift, whereas in 
truth and in fact it was bought out off tbe 
hard earnings of her husband’s brain. The 
position off reigning favorite involved untold 
■expenses, for to know the Prince involved 
knowing his set, who were numerous and 
thirsty, and for whose accommodation in 
a house often off the rimifrt ahp friends off 
a lifetime had perforce to be discard©d. 
Fulsome was the adulation poured upon 
the beauty during her brief reign, and cruel 
were the slights and snubs put upon her 
when it ended, and when nothing remained 
to remind her off it but shattered health, an 
alienated husband and an infuriated father- 
in-law. In such eircumstau oes there is 
nothing for lovely women to do but to go 
and winter on the Ri liera. The future off 
such a fallen star is dark indeed, unBen*, .off 
course, her husband can secure <plftr*in»n as 
member off Parliament, when she «un get 
back into society hy another door.—Lwkâon 
Pall Mioll Bwiffict.
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♦THE im HE THEE : Latest Xem * Note*.

A NOVEL. each mi

“Oh, no, don’t pity me. Everybody ha* 
his troubles—this is mine.”

“O Ernest, but you have been unfortu
nate, and uow your sight lias gone ; but 
I>erhaps Critchett or Couper will be able to 
do something for that."

“ All the Critehets -rind ( oupefç in tin 
world will never do anything for it, my

where 1 only lost my sight, many 
j lost their, lives, and it is supposed to la- 

better to lose yum* sight than yo.ur life. 
Besides, blindness has its advantages : it 
gh-es you so muchjnore time to think, and 
it"humbles you so. Vou can have 1.0 idea 
what it is like, Dull. Intense, everlasting 
blackness hedging you in like a wall. (Un
ion g, long night, even when the sunlight i> 
beating on your fate : and out of tlie night, 
voices and the touching* "f liands. like tin 
voices and touchings of the departed 
spirits. Your physical body is us helpless 
and as much at the me ivy of the world as 
your spiritual body is in the liands of the 
Almighty. And tilings grow dim to you 
too; you begin to wonder what!familiar 
faces and sights aiV like. u< yod rwonder 
about the exact appearance <>f those who 
died many years ago. or of places you. hâve 
not seen for years. All of which*, my d« ar 
Doll, is vi rv favorable to thought.

i lie awake* for liW- or six hours in

v h , lio.vt \>r, she had got over it wonder- 
i'uily. hilt» ; than an\body, who could have 

.1 her agony some years before, 
a h j’iurèuce told her the whole truth 
i. iv.t-Jy after the wvddiug would have 
ih< :l.t'-possible.' The Sabine women, we 
i. v n i l. offered every reasonable rcsist- 
an ' to tinir outrage hy the Romans, but 

hutg gave the strongest proof of 
dation to their lot. There was 

him* --f the Sabine woman about Eva. 
1. the contrast between her state of

.. it

But you must remember that

Ik ?..

ll
min . as. regarded Ernest, and Ernest’s 
*iate of mhid as regarded her, would make 
a vit lions s.tudy. They each loved the 
utIn r.n'.nl yet how different had the results 
of th :t love been on the two natures ! To 
Eva it had been and was .a sorrow, some
times wry real bne; to Ernest, the des- 
tructiou of all that made life worth living. 
The contrast, indeed, xvas,almost pitiable, 
it wa* so striking ; so wide a gulf was fixed 
Ih-îwk h tlie two. The passion of the one 
was a wretched thing compared to the 
otlur. But both were real • it was merely 
a dilï. ii.iue of degree. If Evas affection 
v.as weak when measured by Ernest's, it 
was .K-.-::'!*-- the soil in -which it grew 
poo . r She gave all she had to give.

As for Mr. l’lovvden, he could not but 
focL tlmi on tin- whole Ins matrimonial 
spi-citl.i.tion lia i answered very well. He 
was honestly fond of his wife, and as he 
had a right to be, very proud of her 
At times she was cold and capricious and 
at times she was sarcastic ; but', take it 
altogether, she made him a good and 
serviceable wife, and lifted him up many 
pegs in the social scale. People saw that 
though Plowden was not a gentleman, he 
had managed to marry a lady, and a very 
lowly lady too ; and lie was tolerated, 
indeed to a certain extent courted, for the 
sake of his wife. It was principally to 
attain this end that he had mar

Eva put ftirther questions, aud listened 
with breathless interest to the story of 
Ernest’s and Jeremy's wonderful escape, 
so far as the details were known to Mr. 
Jasper, quite regardless of the pitiless fire 
that young gentleman was keeping on her
self through his eyeglass. At last, reluct
antly enough, he rose to go.

“ 1 must be off now, Mrs. Plowden ; I 
want to go and call on Sir Ernest at the 
hotel. He lent me a Derringer pistol to 
practice at a bottle with, and 1 forgot to 
give it back.”

Eva turned the full battery of her 
beautiful eyes upon him. She saw that the 
young gentleman 
determined to make use of him. XVomen 
are unscrupulous when they have an end in

“1 am so sorry you must go, hut 1 hope 
you will come und see me again, and tell 
me some more about1 the war and the 
battles.”

“ Yon are very kind,” he stammered 
“1 shall Ik- delighted.”

He did not think it necessary to a^dd that 
he had not had the luck to see a shot^ fired 
himself. Why Should he?

“ By the-wav, iff you are going to sue Sir 
Ernest, do you think you could give him a 
private message from me? 1 have a reasou 
for not wishing it to be overheard.”

, >es, 1 dare say I can. Nothing 
would give me groature pleasure."

“ You are very good.” Another glance. 
“ Will you tell him that 1 wish he wohld 
take a fly and come to see me? I shall be 
in all this afternoon.”

A pang of jealousy shot through the 
cherubic bosom, hut he comforted himself 
with the reflection that a fine- woman like 
that could not care for a “ blind fellow.’’

“ Oh, certainly. I will try.”
“ Thank, you,” and she extended her

He took it, aud intoxicated by those 
superb eyes, ventured to press it tenderly. 
A mild wonder took possession of Eva’s 
mind, that anybody so very young could 
have developed such an astonishing 
of impudence, but she did not resent the 
pressure. What did she care about having 
her hand squeezed when it was a question 
of seeing Ernest ? Poor, deluded cherub !

CHAPTER XL.

Japan ladies gild their teeth.
The ladies off the Iaa.dip* paint their teeth

Ladies in Gneanlarad used to color their 
faces Mae and yellow.

The ladies off Gnaerat stain their teeth a 
sable color which they think adds to their 
beauty.

The two best female violinists im ttife 
States are Miss Duke, daughter off Genera! 
Basil Duke, of Kentucky, and Miss Maud 
Tarieton, of Baltimore.

According to the New York correspon
dents women are considered by publishers 
to be among the best judges off manusenpt- 
Whetber it he her critical judgment .or her 
critical instinct, her conclusion as to 
whether an embiy-o hook or magazine 
article will take with the public or not is 
pretty sure to be -correct.

A new departure in the ways of women 
is the formation -off a tiré brigade. Accord
ing to the London Fivcmam this has been 
done by a thousand girls employed in a 
Liverpool cigar factory. They are well 
officered and drilled, and at a recent blaze- 
in tlie factory turned out “ to a man ” and 
did most effectual work in subduing tlie i 
flames.

When
was struck, and

the night, try to. reckon all tli> things 
which occupy your ■'brain, tlvn imagine 
sticii wakefulness and its accompanying 
thoughts extend-‘'l^cvi-t* tin period t»f your 
natural life, arid you will g-.-ti some -idea of 
the depth and bixa-ith and bright off total 
blindness."

His words struck lier, aud sir- did not 
know wliat t-o answer, sù : in: only pressed 
his hands in token-of In r mute s\ mpatliv.

He umlt rstood her miauing : the-facul
ties of the blind are very quick.

“Do.you know. I.hiil. lie said, “coming 
back to you and t ■ » y nip’ gentle kim*hiess, i;. 
like coining int-j tin j'c.icc and qiiiit of a 
sheltered harbor after bearing tl.- full 
brunt of the storm ?" Jiist then a cloud 
which had obs.-ured the 'in passed away, 
ami ils full light struck upon his face, 
v There," In wi lit o;i, •• it i* like that.' It is 
like emerging into the sXvwt sirushim after 
riding for mil* - through the rain and mist. 
You bring peace with vou. my dear. 1 have 
not felt such peace for years us, 1 feel hold
ing yoytr hand to-day. "

•• I am very. glad, dear Ernest," sin- 
answered ; umï tin y walked on in silence. 
At that moment, a little girl." wlie was 
trundling a hoop down the gravel-path, 
stopped lier hoop to look i.t the pair. She 

very prettx. with large dark eyes, but 
Dorothy noticed that she had a curious 
mark upon hi r forehead. 1‘resenth 
Dorotliy saw her run hack toward an 
extremely tall and graceful woman, who 
was Kauutcringj^Ewg. followed at *oiue di*- 
t a lice hy a liursi- witlrtf baby iif'lu r arms, 
ami turning occasionally îoktok at the beds 
of spring îlowcrs. hyacinths and tulip* 
which 1*ordered tin path.

“ (•) mother." sin- heard Ikr call out in 
the clear voice of childhood. “ thu e is such

Scum*- 
ii* oi-cw.L»l«- NwrtLeert Nee*.

A Winnipeg •dti*qi$ut.ch says :. TH i • -ease* 
agaimrt Mr. Walker,'charged wilh pt- soœtal- 
ioig ut the Domimom dkicticm tioaatit *$^ imd 
Mr. Clanagh, a-ocuased off f orrery ara .< ;->maaet'- 
tiora with the Spriragl&elti Proviraoial xiottiers' 
lists, have fallen throragb.

A Chicago drtoctave 1ms arrived here to 
seek the extradition .off Triramcyoo, the I A Weiddieg Frmbi
Italian raanrderer. I < ltg- |l!rfi,(.ljjlC.ai] Mng:i('rlam.ce' w-onaM be- a bottle

'Snowrtidt* an the mountains liave I the -oaulv srare-pop .comm conre— ranttffitamm 's 
temporarily mteriered with ,13ie amoving -off I Pannies* Cornu Estra.ct.or- wiiidhi cam he 
trairas in filial suction- | lmd at any .drug *3,o>re_ A 'oomtomnatn.om off

Coal is selling at a ton at MacleoJ- I the- honc-yim-cfcuu and the removal ctf .ciormia 
thoaagh it is only twenty-five milks from I both asp-aax<d hy its rase.. Beware .off uamittia- 
the Galt mirac-s. A snow t4oc-ka.de is the I tioaj*.

C aart.oamker i(t.©hoy in -ocia! .oifidcic—““ A tmeuii'üiff 
stone. H'O'w mmcTh i* at T" Bov—"“Six- 
fifiv-an" ü cents for u-nflUttoi" at ira. ' CmtrtiomMr
—WÆ. y.oan wall have t.o slate it.'"' Boy— 
** Slate it ? That .eoia! is half slate mow,
master-"""—AA nr B'ccv/-.?, Siam.

;

He shrugged Jiis shoulders as be 
answered ; “ Has it ? For myself 1 am 

if it has been a happiness or a 
misery. 1 must have a year or two of quiet 
darkness to think it over before I make up 
my mind. .Will you kindly ring 
for the servant to take me away ?”

Half unconsciously she obeyed him, and 
then *he came and took his hand and looked 
with all her eyes and all her soul into his 
face. It was fortunate that he could not 
see her.

not sure
l ied lier, so 

lie had every reason to be satisfied with his 
bargain, und lie was, besides, proud to be 
tlie legal owner of so handsome a creature.

Eva nftcii thought of her old lover, 
though, < x<a pt in the vaguest way, she had 
heard nothing of him for years. Indeed, 
she wa*. as it happened, thinking of him 
tc nderly enough that very morning when 
her little girl had called* her attention to 
the “ nice blind man.” And when she at 
last, in a way which seemed to' her, little 
short of miraculous, set eyes again upon 
his face, all lu-r smoldering passion broke 
into flame, and she felt that she still loved 
him with all her strength, such as it was.

At that moment indeed -she realized how 
great, how hitter, how complete was the 
mistake she had made, and wliat a beauti
ful thing life might have been for her, if 
things had gone differently. But, remem- 
hvriiit; how things were, she bowed lier 
head and passed on, for tlietihic; conipTetciy 
crushed.

Presently, however, two points became 
dear in the confusion of her mind, taking 
shape /md form as distinct and indes- 
putable mental facts, and, these were—first, 
that she was wildly jealous of Dorothy ; 
second, that it was her fixed determination 
t" *ee Eniv.-t. She regretted now that she 
had hven too . yercome to go .up and speak 
to him. for sec him she must and would : 
indeed, her sick longing to look upon his 
face and hear his voice filled her with 
alarm. . -'* *

Eva reached her h

“Oh the beil At a reoent wedding in New York the 
bride wore a dress more than a -century 
old. It was made for lier materna! great
grandmother in 177S and worm at her wed
ding, when Alexander Hamilton

Tibe national *ocm-3ih* -off this -city are 
merring with a view to anranging for the 
proper reoeption off immigrant* -on their 
arrival here.

A maadc-n lady -say* that a! rtmigle fluffs 
is had it rt.an'ds to> rea*OKm that id-otaBnllie liiffe n$ 
twi-oe a* had. But la dm.* rareflv urademetstikd 
mathematic*.

groomsman and General Washington and 
his staff were present as guests. It was 
worn for the second time by the bride’s 
mother forty-five years ago.

Wqroan has no vote in I owa, hut she is 
allowed to bold office if she can be ejected. 
According to the official register ffor lt<H7 
three counties have Recorders who dio not 
belong to the voting sex ; ten counties 
have women Superintendents off Public 
Schools ; a woman’s name stands in the 
executive department off the official register ; 
she forms one -off the Board off Honored 
Curators of the State Horticultural 
Society, and has a seat among the Educa
tional Examiners in Agriculture and 
Medicine. The Governor has recently 
appointed a woman visitor to the Insame 
Hospital, and two off them act as trustees 
off the reformatories. Altogether Iowa 
women make a pretty good showing in 
public life, and the mere fact off not being 
allowed to vote ought not to trouble them 
very much.

“ O Ernest, you are blind !” she cried, 
scarcely knowing what she said.

He laughed—a hard little laugh. “ Yes, 
Eva. I am as blind now as you have been 
always."

“Ernest ! Ernest! how can I live with
out seeing you ? 1 love you !” and she fell 
into his arms.

He kissed her, and then somehow, be 
never knew how, found the strength to put 
her from him. Perhaps it was because he 
heard the servant coming.

Next moment the servant came and led 
him away.

As soon as he was gone Eva flung herself 
on the sofa and sobbed as though her heart 
would break.

When Dorothy saw a fresh-faced young 
officer, who had come up to see Ernest, 
mysteriously lead him aside, and whisper 
something in his ear, which caused him to 
turn first red and then white, she, being a 
shrewd observer, thought it cûripus. But 
when Ernest asked her to ring the bell and 
then ordered a fly to be brought round at 
once, the idea of Eva at once flashed into 
her mind. She and no other must be at 
the bottom of this mystery. Presently the 
fly was announced, and Ernest went off 
without a word, leaving her to the tender 
mercies of the cherub, who was contem
plating her with his round eye as be had 
contemplated Eva. and finding her also 
charming. It must be remembered that he 
had but just returned from South Africa, 
and was prepaid favl dr minor, to fall in 
love with an apple-woman. How much 
more then w ould he suocumb to the charms 
of the stately Eva and tbe extremely 
fascinating Dorothy ! 
time before the latter could get rid of 
him and his eye glass. On an ordhiary 
occasiou she would have been glad enough 
to entertain him. for Dorothy liked a little 
male society, and the cherub, though he 
did look so painfully young, was not half a 
bad fellow, and after all his whole soul was 
in his eyeglass, and his staring was meant 
to be complimentary. JBut just now she 
had a purpose in her little head, and was 
heartily glad when he departed to reflect 
over the -rival attractions of the two 
charmers."

Advices from M-ontreal indicate that I I had rineammiatism four vemrs m Midni- 
Arçhbttshop Tache oomtiraraes ora poor health I gam .and during four months oeuM not 
and has, an consequence, abandoned his I amove without bdEi- 
project-ed trip t>© Rome.

I spent -over 5l.6*0W» 
watbout benefit. M'C<C"<oilll>onnni’* IShtuunmatic 

The tria! -off “ Dressy Man.” ffor-the mur-1 R*-f>bULamt .cured mue so 1 .can work hard «imd 
d-er off Constable Cowan at Fort I*itt during I •enjoy good health.—Gh>>2i.-e Ke:3\"ibl*is*w„ 
the ■ late rebellion, was oomamtinoed at | Bayham. OmitL 
Regina to-day, and resulted in a verdict «off 
not guilty. Tfce Dudkf-n liH'f Can-.

amount In consequence off the retirement -off Mr. The Philadelphia IHvim* Hast "B-eek 
Brown from the Provincial C’abdneC, Mr. I tanned this irat-erosting and inrtmctiTV hot 
N'Oirquay will resume the position .off Pro-1 -off news : 
vincaal Treasurer and Mr. Lariviere will 
again become Provincial Secretary.

Foefl and Editor Jamiw* K_ Randall 
created a -sensation an Augnrta the .otHae-r 
4a y. A rtrentt -car hewrse beieame rcmraulv 
and a made fiassengc-r proposed throwing

._ ... , „ - . .. . ■ sand im the- animraal's *ve*. -• Oh. noA woman who boughi an nM-tashaoaaed I ... ik, 'jj „n „

chiK-ff round hi* fore deg and he- will start off 
Money was so scarce in .certain counlie* I f>romftiy. " The- driver agreed tt-o ttrv it 

: Southwestern Texas during the earlier I and the- horse moved at -onee. Then “ the
part off the winter that in some instance* I 'drii-er snatched up his whip, locked at the 
the skins -off jav-elina hogs were used as a I Colonel and ex claimed ;

The skirts of almost all walking dresse* -circulating medium,' and ’possum skons I heat the Dutch " ' 
are made quite plain, or with a véry rtar- . were frequently offered in liquidation off 
row pleating set underneath the edge1. ; grocery bills.

TSiing* Atwel Moax-y.AKTEE MANY DAYS.
Within an hour after the departure of 

Lieut. Jasper, Eva heard a fly draw up at 
the door. Then came an interval aud the 
sound of two people walking up the steps, 
one of whom stumbled a good deal ; then a 
ring.

“Is Mrs. Plowden at home said a clear 
voice, the well - remembered tones of which 
sent the blood to her head and then back to 
her heart with a rush.

“ Y'cs, sir."
“Oh! Wait here, flyman. Now, my 

good girl, I must ask you to give me your 
hand, for I am not in a condition to find 
my way about strange places.”

Another pause, aud the drawing-room 
door opened, and the maid came in leading 
Ernest, who wore a curious, drawn look 
upon his face.

“ How do \ on do ?” she said, in a low 
voice, coming and taking him by the hand. 
—“ That will do, Jane.”

He did not speak till the door closed ; he 
only looked at her with those searching 
blind eyes.

Thus they met again after many years. 
She led him to a sofa and he sat down.
“ Do not leave go of my hand," he said, 

gray eyes quickly : “ I have not yet got used to talk- 
wt iv as void as ever, and the countenance ing to people in the dark.” 

f 1‘lowden was what the countenance of* She sat down on the sofa beside him 
Plowden had always been—powerful, intel- feeling frightened and yet happy. For a 
ligent and coarse - looking. while the)- remained silent ; apparentlj-

Lit me introduce mi y friend Lieutenant they could find nothing to say, and after 
Jasper to you, my dear," lie said in his full, all silence seemed most fitting. She had 
*trong voice, which was yet unpleasant to never thought to sit hand in hand with 
tlie ear. “ We met at- Captain Johnstone’s, him again. She looked at him; there was 
and. a* it is a'long way to go to the no need for her to keep a guard over her 
harrai-ks f.»r lunch. I asked him to come ' loving glances, for he was blind. At length 
and take pot-luck with us." she broke the silence.

Tin cherubic Jasper had screwed an eye- “ Were you surprised to get my 
-’las- into his round eye. and through it sage?" she asked, gently, 
was contemplating Eva with astonished *’ Yes; it was like getting a message from 
e.-stasy but like most beautiful women, the dead. I never expected to see you 
sin was used to that sort of thing, and if again ; I thought that you h|d quite passed 
-:i.y amused her faintly. Mr. Plowden. out of my life."
->0. wn* used to it, and took it as a personal “ ^o you had forgotten me ?"
•mpimu nt . “ Why do you say such a thing to me ?
•1 am d-/lighted." si; ? murmured, and j You must know, Eva, that it is impossible

.. . 1 n; iv» d l>\ l.t ! 1 eut her hand. ! for me to forget you ; I almost wish that
The cherub, suddenly awaking to tin it Wire possible. I meant that you haJ- 

:oi. fa ;. dropped hi* eyeglass, and. plunging at passed out of my ^outward life, for out of
for a it. s. : cd it a* a pike does a little fish, and. my mind you can never pass."

slv>ok it with viithusiasm. jj Eva hung her head and was silent, and
_ Eva smiled again;------------- —— ------- ♦ yet—his words—sent—a—thrill—of happiness

lin'd the bîîrûît “-Shall w.» go to lunch ?" .she aaid. Lthrough.her. -So she had not quite lo*t l«m -
*weith . and they went to lundi, she sail- ! after it all. 1
ing-down in front of them with the grace of 
a swan.

a nice blind man ! He isn’t "old n-nd ugly, 
and he hasn't a dog. atgl lie doesn't ask for 
pennies. Why i* he blind if lie hasn't a 
dog ahq doesn't ask for pennies ?"

Blindness, according to this little lady’s 
ideas, evidently spring from tin- presence 
of a cur and an misâtislied hunger for 

r coin. Sometimes it does.

$1,300 in gold and -old liant bdlls.

Tiii- WevL's Faskiaa
The most fashionable fabrics ffexr sg>ring 

wear will be off cotton. -• Iff 3 baa .Sen a

Divaoe* ffor rtaning baity bourne* mne 
about a* raunax-rou* as tbe «and* upcan tbe 

1 :f*quire Royal. Ibe tax-tiolSect.or -off Taylor I -*(ea*bore o<r—t.o jut ia strong*t—as tbe 
County. Pau, toot c>ut a well-worn .ever coat I •unes ffor sea - siftn-es*- Mr. RandalB"* oc.au 
to sell to an -old 'dotbe* man, a fft-w -davs I tribaaiom t-o tbe st-odb i* .entitl-qd to .cioai- 
ago, jund found S15KÜ in bills rolled rap in a I tidc-ratiou liecau*- ia is cheap, rea-dily aq* 
sbsrt off notepaper. Tbe ’Sqraire is ccmfi I plS&d, and -dot* not c-all ffor tlx- iLflaiticeu -off 
dent that tlie money is his -own. but be bas S ptiiu. 
no recollection -off having placed at in the | . 
piocteL

Tbe |>e3 cat lieloraging to Mrs. Lucy 
C'tin. off Hannibal. Mo., brought 
into tbe parlor recent!a% and with it a..
small pieoe .off paper money. Mrs. Cain I woman an Austara. and at. is all
iboraght nothing about 3be fOCK-urrcn ce until I C>^ n nbra*band . ““ *..

dav last week, wbeu sbe discovered that | > CK°r îér-you'aJor-f, H* rtay*
at borne- ah tbe lame. 89*- never go** a wav 
if roan be.me . 3>e iK-ve-r bring* any -off ha* 
ffrie-nds to the- be use-.. " -* Y<*.. rejuiied tbe 
unffortunate-W'oanan. firatttnag fljer liandker-

vuppi-
Tlie- tall, graceful l\il\ looked up 

carelessly, si via;, v Hush, dear !" Sh.-*
was quite close to tin ui now. for they wer< 
walking toward vr.eli other, and Doroth\ 
gave a great gasp, for before her stood Eva 
Plowden ! There was no doubt about it 
She was paler and haughtb r looking than 
of yore ; but it wad -he. N. - one who had 
oi^ce seen Ik r could mist ale- th:itf qncenh 
beauty. Certainly Dorothy could imt mis
take it.

ome. after the meeting 
1 - : | the IJ i *i*. just before luncheon-time. Her 
husband was now acting as locum tenait for 
ilie rector of one of *the Plymouth parishes. 
1 hey had moved thus from place to place 
lor years waiting for the Kesterwick living 
to fall vacant, and Eva liked the roving life 
will enough- -it diverted her thoughts.

Presently she heard " her husband enter, 
bringing somebody else with him. and 
summoned up the sweet smile for which 
she was remarkable to greet him.

In another instant he was m the room, 
followed by a fresh-faced subaltern, whose 
appearance reminded her of the pictures of 
; hi rubs. Mr. Plowden had changed hut 
little *1ikv we ^aw him last, with the 
exception that his hair was now streaked 
with grax. and the whole face rather 

Otherwise the cold

The stit-chings on tbe backs off tbe fash
ionable four-butt.on English gloves grow 

"broader and broader and the buttons 
slant!y increase in size. The favorite color 
is a reddish mahogany shade, wilh tbe 
stitchings off Mack

Little visites off plush are worn ffor after
noon calls and to the matinees, and at night 
to the play. They are off a shaj>e to match 
the costume sometimes, but more generally 
seal-brown, which goes well with any cos
tumé. They reach only some two inches 
below the waist-line behind, and have sling 
sleeves.

Why *4u*- WrjHI.
A lady «called-ou a friand who* bad <onndv 

Men married a fft-w years, and was -tnarpri.-iedl 
to find ber-an ts^ars.. - D am tbe most mra-

“ What i- tin matt. 1 ». 11" said 
Ernest, can K **i. I It w.i* tliinking of 
other things.

“ Nothing ; 1 hurt nty-. ]?." ’] li. \
quite . lose uow.

And Eva. too. 1 - iu- i ai tli • i. and she, 
too. saw tin- fa■ v *1. h : 1 u. \ ;• thought to 
see again. XX itli al !... r ty. -. a i with her 
lips parted a* - r\ - at. • ga/.eii
at the sight k fore h r . slowly,
taking in all it nt* an;.

They wi n- nearly lew i now.
Tln-n tht-ii ieupi .1 up u • ■ lu-r .us ami 

face tlie < \i* and fa u i;i• !i ti *. cond 
before laid t> . n so cal:: an l - • itu- like, a 
wild light -'f love, an 1-inK nsit\ <d jussiou- 
ate and jealous d« ->r.v. <ich as i* m-t often 
to bo si-on on tlu- faces . -f women.

•• Ernest these, and" En.. *t. blind.’ and 
being l'-il by .the hat. i of Dorotliv. and 
looking liappy witlylu r !". How dared she 
touch her love? How dared In- 1 > >k liapy 
with lu-r? Tiio-c wen- the -ugh:* which 
flashed through In r tr .'-U l n.iiul.

She made a -ten toward th.-m a- tlv-nglt 
to addri-* hit-rt.. at: line i -lit; 1 eyes fill ui.'tWi 
her lowly face and wan le red ever it. It 
made h-, f mad. IE* v_\ 
and \et lu- cimid n*>t. s.

Dorothy saw tie in- t : 
at. ovi rata -ter i m: in*'ti.:i t tiirew herself 
between t’liem ill an fttîiîc. le «•: ppote. t 
not unmixe.l with .n tiati And - «. 
second. 'tlu-Tv iye* flashing an i .their 
l>i>s.aiai*- livaa-iKg—w-it-ii emiilioiu—t-E« Kvh- 

itood face to faec. 
pathetic ey e* wandered uneasily ov( r both.- 
feeling a presence th. y were unable ti' 
define.

a mc*usoit was some

a rcxll off bills was missing from her bureau 
put tw<-i aixS two 

t-ogetber and began a vigorous search off tbe
jiremises. Tbe missing bills were firaallv. , . „ , _- . „
unearthed in a oonxr off the otHar, where à I 3,c" ™ -o--^til*uvt!y„
rolcaiT ci mice bid made » lest c»I them. I '™'1 i«tee »-« mwreïfc.

* —Trr,a* S'ijfitumfit.

Covert coats off light tan and mastic liv
ery cloth, and with the lapjied seams, are 
constantly growing in popularity. They 
are to t»e found ready made in tbe big dry- 
goods shops. The collars are very high, 
and many off them button across with a 
little strap off the- cloth ; most of them 
single-breasted and with three- poeke-ts. oik 
off them high up on the left breast.

There is in London a tendency to give a 
hint off tlie Greek simplicity and richness 
of drape ry in thef newest costumes—a result 
of the Greek plays and, tableaux in which 
many of the fashionable women took part.
Some charming ones have been shown in 
white and daffodil-yellow China crape* that 
skilfully combine tbe beauties off ancient 
and modern dress.

A iharming travelling costume w*>rn by 
one of the early departures for Europe had 
a plain skirt of dark electric-blue moire, 
draped with cashmere of the same shade ; 
the tight, round waist had handkerchief 
fronts crossing over a vest of the moire., and 
full sleeves gathered at the elbow to deep 

. . . moire cuffs. The waist was belted with
The ancient 1 c ruvians used to flatten watered.ribbon. T he long coat, reaching to

ALiiL L^ads^ _ _____—--------------- the hem. of tlie ..skirt ...was of heavy blue
In o old valise belonging to O. O. Put- camel’s hair lined with brown far, and tbe 

nc-y. a miner who was killed by an 1 at ban was of tbe same mate rial trimmed 
avalanclie at Bay Horse, Idaho, were- with tbe fur.
!nçTda9nMehaving. “ I wish these braes thf E^^sffit^Sth kit «Mm , X A cUrk ^ Ij°td^riIlÆ ^vested in pork
l.nrifd with mt- ' r,?, a barikâ .#ic« ihe otber
Twl r rrohibhi™ Iowa. ™3C- ^

taker re-oenll v ordered «lock' front a Michi- Him- ard'eoattes to ^ bdataîK 1 ^termtoeâ to mate tv Ç »«.« arJ(1 tpt, 
.^ooffettoaoufaetorr.aod added this di£Mv A pettttod r.? of cor- £

and bill as enialming fltnd." _ ' front and^ pearl fruttorTtet t

drawer. TTiera *3>e

l**»d flî» l«r a K ■««.IT-oridn fruit men say that the strnw- 
tferry crcp this y ear will iKarjy double that Edc>uard Bnesora. ,a liarbcr.t was fined 

y-ester da y affte moic-tu by the îüeiciorder ffor(To be continued.)
Farmers who raise lurk-evs in Lehitih I x-**>au!timz Miss Angers, daughte r c-ff tsergt- 

County. 1'a., drive them to market as the-i I Angers. He- explained to time Pie- r that 
wcmld «beep. So. ne-tiime* flocks of üvK* are-1 -^be style -off the- young lady a* 8>e passed l/etr 
thus.driven along*!be pubhc roads. | (->n ^ raig street the evening yirtvieflas *0» ffor-

cabOy struck him that 3>e ini ojuntarüly j-utt 
his arm arc und her waist .an 9 kseie-d 9^-r -ra 
the- cheek.4- Jiff n,irr v? *rcrZ

Compiximia-iB" With 1*h- Hay.
“No. Bobby,” said his mother, “you 

cannot go skating to-day. It’s Sunday, you

“ Well, rna." persisted Bobby, •- can’t 1 
go if ril just skate* straight ahead and 
»ot try' to do any fancy work ?"—Pueh

Life- in l lUh.

An Albany j.-rcac-ber. wat-ching eoume off 
his flc-ie k as they were haring greiat fun 
tobogganing, was asked by one eff them why 
he did ncfl take tbe totiogpan for a text.
He said that that was a good idea, and that 
next Sunday he’d preach-on winter sports.
He wa* as good as hi* word, choosing for 
his text the last ffnur words off the first v-erse- 
oflhe- twe nty-sixthl’salm.

<»ne- of several gameco ksthat were btirig_l ri-r 
shijijied to I'eirtland. Ore..osoajied from the I eufl
coop and the baggage ear. and all tbe e fforts I BmchOBDe.37 f i—In
of the tram hands to catch it were- un avail- j 0

OObtiMPTlON.Morruou wife (to husband 1—Are you going 
out. dear 0

Mormon husband—Yes :

- \vr>: e-t»i: her face, 
her. « ) C i » 11 ' B liti Vl' li •. :i'--i • !ii* Hi*

1 have an 
engagement with Miss Brigham. She is to 
give me he r answer to-night.

•t Fh—t, • : •• :i ihMijp-r. m—mit I»
•«fRi-B-t. t:h.t .1 v I wi.-' m« 'in»

tl- 6 1 >l.r»J.UT a cr.iTlSi .n ms

'• *,11.11 toil i/' iimr «-.untine

king until a bright brakemnn relcaseid 
pânb^&ëcockTT 'Hi a mcrmfnl the two "had 
I engaged in battle-, and were- easily j»ic±ied

DC S L IS. ST.
women

DUNN’S 
BAKING
POWDER

. “ Ljsten, Eva." Ernest went on, gather- 
, ing himself together, and speaking sternly 

It was a tragic, air a »i:va-.;:;l scene. At lunch itself the conversation flagged enough now, and with a suppressed energv 
The passions it rew.ilf.d- v.viy to> intrus,- . rat In r ; that Mr. Plowden talked with that frightened, her. “ How you came to 
for words, a* r.o brush < n . j is; ly paint a ail tb.v. fa. mi y of an vxte-tnporary preacher : do what vou have done you best know." 
landsca]*c male vtiid by the umiatural 1 the- clu-riib gazed at this pale, dark-tved “It is done; do not let us speak of it. 1 
fierceness of tlu* ligfi.t ..ing. angel ; and Eva. fully occupied with her was not altogether to blame," she broke in.

“ Well. Doll, why«d,o you stop ? lie said. ' own thoughts, i-ontnbutcjd a few apprécia- “ I was not going to speak of it. But I 
impatiently. tivo smiles, and a few random rt uff&rks. w%.s going to say»this, now while I have the

His voice broke the spell. Eva withdrew ' Just as they were, to her intense relief, chanoe, liecause time is short, and I think

I

j THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND» ri
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